
VITTSBURGiI, MONDAY; OCTOBER 20, 1845.

Proposals for Indian Goods

SEALED proposals will be received nt the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,Washington

City, D. C.. until Saturday the 15th day of November
next. at 1 o'cleek, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the Indiana; and deliverable at the following places,
viz:

At New Yorh.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1.222 " do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " I do do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
93 " do do do do
2fi " 3 do green do do
93 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1.000 yards blue, fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet Jo do do
195 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
730 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 101 l
63 doz. cotton flag bandkerchiers
11 doz. black silk do

37A doz. 13-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic calico

1,100 " bleached cotton shirting
3.870 " unbleached do do
3,200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid linseys
1,600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton di.

4,000 yards satinet
830 " bed ticking

2,500 lbs. Holland to inn
330 " sturgeon twine

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1 000 head do
310 lbs brass kettles
785 tin kettles

40 nests japanned lictiles (8 in a nest)
76 dot: butcher knives

11,000 gun flints
At St. Louis, Missouri

950 pairs 3-point white Mackinac blankets
767 '• 2/ do do
417 " 2 do do
371 " 11 do do
430 " 1 do , do
124 3 du scarlet do
104 " 21 do do
143 " 3 do green do
91 '• 3 gentinella blue do

1 500 y atds blue stroods
1 000 " scarlet do
1,500 •• blue, fancy, and gray list cloth

217 " green do do
172 " %cadet do do

1,5.60 " b;ue saved list cloth
350 '' green do do
430 " scarlet do Jo
435 pounds worsted yarn

dozen cotton flag hunderchisfs
40 " Madras do
GG " black silk do
40 " 0.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 yards domestic calico
1.030 " English and French calico
9.230 " bleached cotton shirting
6.000 " unblenched do do
4,403 " do do sheeting
5,300 domestic checks, stripes and plaids

126 dozen woollen socks
1 88U yards plaid linsey
3,400 Q&tubel assorted

446 flannel shirts
500 calico shirts

83 pounds linnen thread
75 " cotton do
30 " sewing-silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieces ribands, wool teal
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " beads, nssns led
1,200 '' brass kettles

465 tin kettles
46 nests 3 -spanned kettles (eight in a nest)
3G loin frying-pans

666 tin rani
GOO tin cops

36 dozen in n•gorted

75 " Britannia sod p sper looking-glasses
12 gross. buttssiss, CIS.UItett

06 600 brass nails
10,000 tislobooks

100 dozen fishing-lines
455.00 needles

220 o.lzcn remiss
40 " scissors
11 " hots spoons
5i " pewter and tin plates (tine-half ofcads)
10 packs pion
7 gross thimbles

G 7 ow:roma
2.1 dozen gimtlets

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

14,000 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoc.
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest runs; two thirds of which must

measure 36 inches in the barrel, and one-
third 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city
of New Yolk, nail the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also-

-27 doyen axes, to weigh from 5 to 5/ pounds.
71 dozen half axes do. 3. do.
47 dozen squaw axes di'. 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets du. 11 dn.

To be delivered at the place where manufactured.
A Ado:dole of the articles, with samplers, may be

seen at the office of the Commissionerof Indian Al.
fa irs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount of money
to be expended for each amid ,: but the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-
tity of any of the at tides named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in moneyto he applied to the
putchase of goods, wilt be abort $85,000;' of which
some $40,000 will be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the west. Goodsof American manufacture
all other things being equal. will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice ofall the items embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which
he or they mil furnish them, deliverable in New York
and St. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth I
day of May next, assuming the quantity of each arid-
de US specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost. making an aggregate of the whole invoice befbre
sending it on. The goods will be inspected at New I
York or St. Louis by an ages• of the United States,
Willi will be appointed by the department for the pm-
pose, and to ascertain the confot mity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con- I
tract shall be made, and with theterms of the contract

itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the opinion of the ngent
nforesniti, and if within -five clas' after notice of such ,
insufficiency the party shall notfurnish others ih lieu
thereof, of the required quality, the United States shall
be authorized to purchase them of others; and to
chnrge any increase of price they may be compelled to

pay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready for delivery before
the middle of May, sepemteproposals will be received
for their transportation from New York or St. Laois.,

to their destination in the Indian country, up Kt./int.
of March nexe.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good amities, the sufficiency of whom to

be certified by a United States judge or district attor-

ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be madeafter the contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louie mpectirely, toan agent of the department, up-
on a duplicate invoice certified by him.

Communications to bewitched, "Proposals for, Indi-
an goods."

Thebids will be submitted with the following bead-

Pitt burgh ack Factory
/1 111 K undersigned, having built machinery of the

approved kind, will manulactroe of the
best rlNnliry of Iron and in the neatest style,

TACKS,BRADS,
IFINISHINGNATLS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The rotention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their erttahlir.hment.
WOODWARD, HERSF.Y & CO.

Fifth sum. opposite the Exchange Bank.
jely

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

BV 'he dozen. huudred, or thousand; fresh and wil,
bat quick, for sale, and will be applied at redo'

cod rates. Operations of Cupping performed as 'isms
without pain. L. J. CIiANIBERLAIN, Po

Dental Surgeon, No Et St Clair street,
Pittsburgh,nepl9 3m

Removal.

Du.wm. NI. WRIGHT, DENTIST, ha removed
to SL Clair stret, next door to the Exchange

Hotel Buildings. rep I
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ing. and none will be received that are not made in
the ferrn and terms hero prescribed:

'1 (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz:

(Flare insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St Louis,

on or before the-day of-next; and in case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract Recording to this agrerament, and give
satisfactory s, curity to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance. of this bid; and id case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pa) to the United States the dif-
ference between the sums bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States muybeobliged to pay
for the same artieles.".

OPTICK INDIAN AFFAIR!.

ROCHE, BROTHERS CO.'S
agauLetit WEEKLY AFT, SEMI-MONTHLY L(KI• 31,1

September 30, MIS.
T. UkRTLEY :.:RAWFORD.

Commissioneror Indian Affsira.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM D. SPIAT"FER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY itifurma hia friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wood and Water streen, on the site
occupied by Mr S. S,hoyer ptCVIOII9to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S cLoTtlisa.
On the most moderate terms, and et the shortest no-
tice. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the cit.!, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction tothose
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coats,ofall colors
various qualities, from $6 to $l3; various patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and C:assimere Coats, vary-
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together with a large stock
of Cloth. Cassimerc, Sattinett, Tweed, Jenn and Sum.
mer Pants—all of which have been recently manufac-
tured, and of thebest materials, purchased at the lute
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. He has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats.Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, and, cash only. Havino secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
weal! and examine for themselves. j)`24-tf

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
N0..12 Liberty at , two doorsfrom Si. Clairstreet,

A SPLENDID assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. The proprietor of this ttuly favored es•

tablishroent announces to the Public, that he is prepa-
red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
shortest notice, and in the most

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Having secured rhsservices ofone of the BEST CUT.
TERS in thecity, he will in all cases warrants good
fit.

He has a spkm-
did assortment

of VARIED and ?LAIN

BEAVER CLOTHS,
Also superfine Blue. Black, Brnwn

and Insi.dtde Green Cloths of all qual-
ities and variousprices to suit the purchaser.

He has s splendid lot of vesting]; of all patterns;
Sattinetta in great satiety: Shirts. Stocks,

Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, and every other snide

in the CLOTHING LINE,
which he will sell LOW

FOR CASH.

MIME

New York and Liverpool Packets,
BLAKELY & MITCIIEL, AGENTS,
Office, Canal Basin, Ptnn iet. and Smithfield, fleas

6111 street, Pittsbnrsh, Pa.

The prrmrimor returns his sincere thanks to his oNI
Customers and the Public in general, lot the very lib
end manner in which they have patronized his estab-
lishment. and hopes by s 4 ict attention to business, and
selling them Cheap Goods, to merit a continuation
of the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.

nog 20.6m.

ROC HE, BRO.'S & CO., in caking the attention
of their friends and the public to their arrange

ments for 18.15, beg leave to assure them that nothing
shall I,e wanting, on their part, to render thoiio who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to aged persona, and
Youths who may be sent for by their parents. Among
the veaaela compodug the "Block Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets, wilt be found the

Eql YORK, OXFORD.
YORKSHIRE, MONTEZUMA;
CAMBRIDGE, and COLUMBUS.- - _

Persons desirous of sending fur their friends now
residing in any part of the "Old Country," can make
the necessary arrangements with the subscribers, and
have them brought out. by the above well known Ta-
vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," which sail from Liv-
erpool punctually on the 15th and 16th of every month;
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing from
there every SIX DAYS during 1815. Should the
persons decline coming out, the money will be return-
ed to the parties here, without any deduction on pm.
doting tho passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled ■nd superior orrangements, the sr*
scribers confidently 100 k forward, fur n continuance of
that support which has been extended to them, so
many years.

Apply to (or address by letter, post paid,)
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.

No 33 Fulton st. New York.
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield st. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. ROCHE, Esq.
sepl3.d&w No 20 Water at.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley
PITTSBURGH.

HASje.3t received a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kirs and Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &e.
All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturers arr regpectfully invi-
ted tocall and examine his stuck before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough,
aug2B-dtf.

Remittances to Great Britain and Ireland,
and the Liles of Guernsey and Jersey.

To Iron Illanufacl.nrcrs,&c

pERSONS desirous to remit to Their relati•e
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales o the

Isles of Guernsey and Jersey, can at all times obtain
drafts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin. Also on Messrs. Prescott, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bankers. London; which will be paid on demand
at any 3f theBanks, or their Branches, in all the prin-
cipal Towns throughout ENGLAND. IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.

This mode offers to those wishing to make remit-
tances, from One Pound and upwards, n perfectly safe
way of sending money to their friends, nod those who
prefer that their friends should select their own time
ofcoming wt, and also select their own ships, can re-
mit money by the subscriber sfor that purpose.

Apply to (in adds ess by letter, post paid.) •
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Fulton sot., New York.

BLAKELY & M ITCHEL, .
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers will dispose of their Patent for
manufacturing Pntent Wrought Iron Butt Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera.
tion in Pittsburgh, nne set of Macbinety capable of
making 900 dos. per day. For par iculars. cost of
manufactaring, cost per dem., selling prices, and
terms of sale. address ROY & CO.,

aug 26-2md West Tiny, New Yerk.

TO PRINTERS
Type Foundry. and Printet's Furnishing

IVarehonse.

stepl3‘l3,,w

v-..rt?;:.;ii 1845 "

Tap:it:A -Vs Eeralar Weekly Linir of
NEW TORK AND LIVERPOOL PACKETS

CIIAELES A. TeI'ANULTY.
AGENT,CANAL BASIN, LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

THEships of this Line, among which are useful-
towing splendid packets: .

Queen of the IVe.ll. Hottinguer, Liverpool, Ro-
che s ter, Roaring, Siddons, Sheridan, Garrick.

Are all vessels of the first class, being of 1,000 tons
burthen and upwards, renders them every way meta
oomfortah!e and convenient titan ships of a entailer
class. • Their accommodations for Cabin, Strand
Cabin clad Steerage Passengers, it is well known,
are superior to those of any alter Line of Packets.
Persons about to embark for Europe, will not fail to
see the advantages to be derived from selecting this
line of vessels. Arrangements for brining out pas-
sengers from say part of England, Ireland,• Scot-
land and Wales. are unsurpassed. Mr W Tap-

, Scott, one of oar firm, personalry superintends the em-
' barcation of passengers, and departure of vessels 'at
Lice/ In all cases, when those sent fut. decline
coming otit,tliss full amount of money paid for pas-
sage, will berefunded.

RENIITTENCES.
Persons wishing to remit moneytotheir friends in

any part of the old country, can be supplied with
draft, from £ L upwards, payable, at sight at Lb* fol-
lowing places, air:

In England—The National and Provinical Birk of
England,J Barned, C., Liverpool; James Butt &Son.
London and branches throughout England and Wales.

In Scotland—The Eamern• Bank of Scotland, -Na-
tional Bank of Se..otland.theorxick Banking. co,: and
branches throughout Scotland.

In Leland—The National Bank of Ireland, and
Provincial Bank and branches throughout Ireland:

Apply (if by letter postpaid.) to

CHAS. A. M'AMJLTY.
Agent, Canal Basin. ritt.burgh,or to

W. ‘.4: .1. T. TAPSCOTT.
76 South at., New Yak.

Agents in Liverpoo!—
Willinm Tnp.eou, oc Waterloo RoadGeo. Rippard & Son.5-germ IP.

TITE subscribers have opened a new Tye Foundry
in the city of New York, where they are reedy to

supply orders to any extent, fur any any kind of job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galley., Brass
Rules, Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chases,
and every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The type are cast in new moulds, from an entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, arewarrunt-
ed Lobe unsurpassed by any, and will be sold to suit
the [hills:

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engines
of the most approved patterns.

N. B.—A machinist constnntly in attendance to re-
pair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers cast for Printers.
Editors of Newspnpers who will buy three tine. as

much type rut theirs bills amount to, may give thw above
six months' insertion and send their parcra containing
it to the subscribers.

CROCKPORT Sc OYER END.
68 Ann street.

Fort Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and E/na street', Fifth Ward

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Freeman, Keep & Totten. is this
day dissolved,by. the sale of the entire interest

of John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap,Jr.
and William J Totten, who will continue the business
under the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle all
claims against the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing to the same.

Pittab'gh, Aug: 18, 1845•aug28
Glory, Gratitude ant Patriotism.

The Jacks,* Wreath. or .National Souvenir.
A National Tribute, commemorative of the great
21 civil victory-, achieved by thepeople, through the
Hero of New Orleans, containing a mapof the United
Stites, a portrait uGen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Justreceived and Tor sale by
JOHNArnpl & STOCKTON,

Marion street.

.47
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J. G MIINTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GCODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty
July 1•ly PITTSBURGH, P.%

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward 'fuglies, Manufacturer of Iron. and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
se 10—v

JAMES DENNEY, Jr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,
No 44, coiner of Market and Liberty 6trlets,

Pit tolitirgh. •

N. 11. The best of Groceries kept constantly on

lin nil. [1409 d3m_
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 44, Marketmeet. sep 10

I=l J. n. LIPTISCoTT

CRUSE & LIPPINCOTT,
Commission, Produce and Forwardingmordants,

No. 87 .5. 98 (old number) S.llTlt'S wrt.ißr,
BALTIMORE, (M I).)

RFFERENCES: —ThO 111erchant5 of Pittsbar2h in
general. inn I:1-6m

DLVLD LLOYD U. W. LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
&ND DC►LCR9 IN PRoDUCE i PITTint.:IIGII MANI:

MIME'

r7z. Liberal advances in cash or Small midi-, on

consignments ofproduce, &c., at No. 112, Liherty

street.

J.L.SHEE'S
CASh RAG 1V A R II 0 SF:,

Corner of Pennant r, Irin streets, Pittsburgh
The iii4hria price paid in cmih for Country Rue.,

Ba;iiir, Rom: and Cowin Vi'n,tr. Al.n, &aim- in
Chluitile of Lime, raper, Ti.nc, &c., at cash

July 14,11v.
GEORGE COCHRAN,

COMMISSION AND FORwARDING,
No. 2, Fcrrg street, Piniburgh.

J. Irogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

DR. GEO. 1r DLIX.
PRACTICUG PHYSICIAN,

Cnrner of SmithWid street and Virgin Alley
jilly 26. 1845-44

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

NeNt door to the Fifth Preibyterion Church

REYNOLDS & IVILMARTII

AND DHALERA

Luivamt, GROCERMS, PRODUCE,

C•rner or Penn and Irwin street",
L. 0. RETNOLDA, PITTFOURGFII.
L. IVILMARTH. 5 115-1",

CHARLES A. McANULTY

HENIOVAL.
COO_LEY & Lilian,

Mcsrhant Tailor J.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

Notice to llorsemen

m% 17.5 m
NOTICE.

Public Notice

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and dales for Carriages

At Eastern Priem

r'.4P we' ?Si*rjrzra...-It-orZ;;•!7•3.yoratotirs.

Offiee, SadikieLi Street, cornerofDiamond y.

DI LANS and Specifications finished in the best style
and at the shot te•it man,.

Tier Ests.!sge.: Logan SI K.‘nnely, TT Childs &

Wo.nlwell, A Kramer, W B Scalia and Col
art& Dilworth.

'an. 14.1345—i11y.

Forwarding and Commission Morchant■,

PITTSBURGH NI XNUFACTURT:S,
FOR THE ALLEOIIEVY RIVER TR.4PE

NEW BOOR STORE.
OSWORT 11 & F Rlt s Ft ,

No. 43, Aforkrt street,nt-rt door to Third s.!reet,

3.1.1 t opening'lPA' nod emen.tvetutt,nrtrnentA of Books and St.ttionety, .11 ,r.11 they st.t:t
whole!,ale and retail 10. h.' n1,35

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Arent Cor If. S Portalde Boat I.inr, C.rtlo Irtn.port.t•
Honor Morchandizedo and (rain 1'4E0,117E, linkimora,

New York and Beaton. 13 I-1 v

A. G. REINIFIART,
(Late Reinhart Strong )

wrfotr.sALE AND RETATL nrtncrn.
PRODUCE 4- COll.lll-SSIC.N I: let'''A T

No. 140 LIBERTY Sr.,
re+ 1

FAYE Remover! to No. 2, Water street, nenr
the corner of Wood. and near the spot from

whence they were driven by the fire, where tier will
be happy to ore their old en.torner.. iv 19.

OR the reception nod tlentment of deforrnites
JL of the human frame. such au (.:/oh or Re. lcd

feet, contracted joints, wry-neck una Strabismus is

Squiattng,and of Diseases ofthe Eye, h uch as Ca-
toract, etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Libertv, near th e corner of Fourth street.

de, 31—chf

141 PERSONS to have their Itor+ex
Nicked and Bobbed. Lv an enpr. r ionred man

tioln tnoeastern cities, can have it utternl,l to at all

timea—at Iluline4' Livery Stable en Thil,l street, be-
twee.) Market and Wood, neat the Po.l. Office.

N. B.—llorirs kept at Livery by the day, wr,l; or
• ._

Monti)at the above .table.

rruF, Fuhgeriller having nustained n very Leavy
loan by the late Fire, is constrained to call upon

all who know themselves to be indebted to him to

nettle their act-mints as soon an possible. lie hope-
thin notice will he pi nmptlyattended to, as it. is neeea-

sutvhe should haveionds to recommence hisbusines,
Sic does not let•kt it to be understood that this no-

tice is intended fur any of his customers who were
stilierern at the late 14e.

rip 15 M. KANE. Jn.

THE Presirlent, Dileetors and Comminy,lmown
as the —farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"

will, at the next meeting of the Legishituie of the
Commonwealth of renn”lvanin, snake npplication
for the Privilege of issuing notes N.yable on de-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cushier.

Pittsburgh July Ist, 184.5-jy3o-diinnl3.

rr HE sobsetibertruitrufnetures and keeps constnnt
ly on hand Coach. C and Eliptic Springs (war.

muted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Bruas and plated Huh Bands. Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges. &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-

age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN,

jan 4 St Clair at., near the Allegliea. Bridge.

lolutTerelloskey, Tailor and ellotbier,
Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S nth side. • sep 10

Charles EL Ray ,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, Paper
Dealer, Stationer anti Bookbindei, maser of

Wood,and,Third streets. ;sept/S

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
sEvENTuOVRANDCAsES

Of obstinate Pulmonary Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALAM, OF WILD CHER •

fry, the great American Remedy for com-

plaint. and affections of the Respiratory Organs.
We do not with to traffic with the liven or health of

the afflicted, ar.d we sincerely plede ourselves to

make no astertions as :u thevirtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention of the c alid to the following

Nature in every port of her works, hat left indulli-
Lie maths of adaptation and

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of
the torrid, is such that they could not endure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice versa.

In regard to dionse its; cute, the adaptation it
more or less striking.

The Muss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northern latitudes, (trod Dr. Wistar's Balsam is
compound and chemical extract (turn these,) has e

lung been celebrated fur complaints prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-
cal men have averred that Nauru furnishes in every
country medicines for its In-collar diseases,

Consumption in its confirmed and incjirient stages,
Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and; Isircorlaint, form
by far the most fatni class of ciiseases known to our

land. Yet even these may lseured, by means of the
simple yet pa werfol remedies, named above, and
a 'rich are scatteml, by a benefit:lent Providence.

herever t hose maladies prevail. - - •

WISTAR'S BALSAM ok yvILD ciirsaty

war miracles nevz,r crate! ?Afore evidence of as

surpassing health Resloyative Virtues ! !

•••••

'e4
:rum Dr. Baker, Springfialii. Washington Ky.

Srairrneta 014 Ky., May 11, 1815.
Messrs Sonfotfl & Carle—(;tent.-1take 11111 oppor-

nnity of informing YOU of amoo. rem,,,hable cure
pelf trme.l upon ;petty the use t,f Dr. Wisiut *s Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

In the venr of 1810 I was taken a ith an is ffisimmsi- I
(ion of its...bowels, which 1 lared under for 0 weeks I
o he° I g,,,,10a11y recovered. n the fell of 1831 1 was 1
attockesl with a nssvern chill, sich 'seared nail upon
my lung-; and far the a 1,11C.1 f Mee .ear. I was con-
fined so my bed. I tried all k ds of medicines, and!
es-ery kind of medical aid a i tit benefit, nod thus 1
oes,rigid al.srsg until the ...Milt0f 1844. until I heard I
of ..Wistait's Balsam of WiltlWherty."

Nly It sends pursunded ma i give it a trial, though
1 tend given up all hopes ofrelliavery and had prepared
myself for the change of imbiber weal I. ThiNmeh
their solieititions I was induced ro Troika use of the

Genuine Wi-itit.. Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect
Wal -tretty-satnnishing. Afzet'five years of affliction.
prim and suffeting; and after hating spent four or five I
hundred dollars to no purposes and the best and most

reslextuble physicians had pinved unovahing, I wo•
soon restored 1,1 entire heal; by the blessimt of God
and the use of Dr. NYistar's liols-tm of 11 ild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good htulth and such is my al
tend rrppentnnee that I am raj longer known when 1
meet my former nesionintoortes.

I have gained rapidly in 'weight, and my flesh is
Is, round ',did. I can now cats, much o. any person,
and my food teems In 11,7,0 with me. I bane eaten

, mole during the lost alit monitor than I had eaten five
tears before.

Considering, my case nlmcit n miracle, I deem it
necessary for Ilse good or tho'nfflieted, and a duty I
oar IUthe proprietors anti my fellow men (whoshould
know where relief may lee bad) to make this state-
ment p,hlic.

May the hle:iirig -.11 (7-4 rest upon the proprietors
of .rn vahinble a frolici::o ns %Virtnes Balsam of
\Vild Chs•rtn. Toots, respeelfullv.

kVM. fi. 11.1K.F.R.
LT. 'Tho foil.se rig letter from Dr Ritrhey, of

Eral,klia, I n 1, e ho a tarnis high in his profession, and
ranks among the first polo irians of the state, shall
speak for issed in commendation of the -Genume
Wirtar's 1111sant of Wild Cherry."

Frank:M.lnd., April 14,1345.
711,5, Sass,lssrd & Pork—l hav e but a few but•

des ,sf Wistut's bakarn tit ohd cherry remaining, on
Vs old or the las, I, furnished me isy you. I hereto-

! tore, %stet' until I Ira I sold stir and had obtained ilie
Isim... I.s, one Is.; 1,,,-C,sre I or,le tt' 'soother. Ilso routs

lis 1111' 11,11. and 1- 1,0 tire IlrliCi, L:1.11. Ido fist w ish to be
s „,shosit sr, 111111 WTI lilor,fore lel to aWieipatot a little.IThro morsey for the last shall he forth:Luning by 60
time the Int is fli.p,c.l of, .IM-1h from the Bales I
(tine n3,1, larriy, I think .. id be but a rilsott rime.

1 The , tres-t• of the balsam are in miny ens, strikingly
beneficial. 1..7.It improves upon orTinimarsce more
th,nany other Patent Nle•Ecine I have ever known. _../T''J:l
Alitin+l all others fail upon trial and not being able ht

hear the test of exp.-rifler, 5000 Rillk intl. tiiig•e.
This, iv,ive,cf, secrets to be most highly valued Ivy

i those who have tested its virtue., and experieneed its
healing etTleney in their own- eases, Your. very re•
Areciftilly. JAMES RITCHEY.

COUNTERFEITS.
Those echo Counterfeit a gaud medicine fur

the purpose of ridding a feW dollars to their pockets,
ant far ssorse than the manufacturers of spurious coin.

Fur Willie tbe later only rob. us of nnr pintairty,

the meaner take property and health and life away.—
Dr. WI3TAR.A Balsam of Will Cherry is admitted
by thousands of Ji.interusted witnesses, to have effect•
rd the roost exunordloary cures in cases of a patron-

rs and asthmatic character ever before recorded in
the hi.wry of tnedicine.

Tito coOnv.. null Itertotiful,tho goml, nil speak forth
its praise. It 14 now the favniite medicinu in the
mo.t imeilizont families of our country.

Such n kink eland in public estimation has been a-
chieved by Its own tnerits alone. And so long as a
dire:el-Mot; public- are careful to get Wistar's Ba-
a.rur if IVild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counter-
feits, and every other article proferred to them as n
snh..titute, so lung will curet—positive cure—cheer
the fireside of a depairing family.

!,7.it. '"Flie true and genuine -•%ViStel's Balsam of
11'rld Cherry" it sold at ebtublished agencies in all
parts of the united States.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and
Wrilrint ,or-vet, by SA NDFORD PARK.

I===
Ai4o. nold whole.le and retail, by L. Wilcox and

B A Fahnevtock, l'ilidirgh. Pa. mid by appointed
ngentv in every important Borough ie Western I'enn•

oct 141y.

Drugs, ATedicineg,Dye Woods,Puiuts,
Hatters, antILF articles

linsnrpa4seil in gangly and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction For sale L 2..

R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

Fr HE present shock, to %stitch the attention ofDreg-
-I- gists, i'llysicians nod Country Merchants is re-

spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:—
400 It, Gum Camphor; 150 11,6 Cash. Magnesia;
000 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Snl. Nitre;
020 do 13;1th Brick; 305 do Cream Tartar;
100 do At. Cayenne rapper; 155 do Grd.Gingel;
566 do Venet. fled; 1500 do Sp. !Irmo;
225 galls. Copnl Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;
200 gross Vial Gtr{:•; 330 do !Writ. Borax;
400 lbs Flour Sulphnr; 150 do Pink Root ;
325 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;

619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginger 1-1,011; 1307 do Epsom Sob:
394 galls. Sp. Torpemine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.

Together with a full u.•oriment of English and
l•'reneh Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuffs,
rind a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery, nil

of which will lie sold on the principle, that "a nimble
si.rpenee is Geller awn a slow sltilltrof

Select School for Boys and Girls
W ILIA:\ MS has open his Select School hr

ILL • Males tad Females, in the room over Mr
Grnem y, and formerly orcurlod by Mr Sumnel

Blood, in Federal street, Allegheny, no Monday, the
Sth inst.

Texts:—PsimarClass, $l3 per ,cll,lur rer varter
of 11 ~.4.eeke.

1unior Cla.s.
S-nior Clads,

a
"10

Rev. D. Elliott, I) D D. H. Ri,ille, D. D.
Rev. A. I).Carnpbel!, I) , :Thaler
loirpll (iwczam, M. U•, Chula" H. 'slued, EAT

+win 1-4 Iv.
John Cartwright,

CUTLERand Surgical Inimument Manufacturer
Yo 110 Wood street. two doors from Virgin al•

Icy , Pitteburc. Pa.
N. 11.—Alwayei on hand nn e xtenkive awntment nI

Surgical and Dental instnonenta, Banker's, Tailor's
El flair Dre.aer's and Tunnei's Patent Shears
Sadiller'oi Tnols, Truiisesi. .ic 34.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Carteret S(. Clair and l'exm streets, Pittsburgh
JAM ES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.

Tl 3 E proprietor begs Isave to ieltifri his Most grills'.
ful thanks to hi+ frientll anti We public for past

fitt or-, anti bopes, by at lent toe, to nier,t n continuation
of their lisitris.iiige. The !wrist" is
scat tl.e Exchail;t.; it litts I fits el-
ers, tool a large room fir public nieetinv, dinner or
supper parties

REFREAIIMENTS
Alisayr ready, or Foliated on the shortest notice. Sr

the choicest the market. wiii esiTord. oyrterr and
Oyster Sour, also Fresh She!' Oysters, receked cry.

ry day during tirereason. The greatest rare has !wen
taken in the ,elution of Nines nod liquors. A sari,

ty of newspapers ore rei,ulisl ly tiled in the

I'. S. A Hotl,uarhservedur day at 11, A. :11
hp T.

Di isolation.

T"Epnrittierzhip hereltifore 1.110111,Z belNeell
James K. Logan and Gasirge Comte!), Ilrith,

the firm of J K2an & Co in thin day dissolved
mutual enttsent. All person. hat ing claims against
thefirm, will please present !tient for settlement, and
nli indebted wilPpleann make payment tn.)K Logan.

who in duly autinoireil to settle the business of the
JKUOGA7.I
GEO. CONNEI.f

Allvit 1, 1815

Dry Goods at Cost
AS. K. corner of Wmal and FirTh.rrrrt., ou•rt.,

lIPJP o‘er.lD Da, iN'.ll.-Tion It.,orroa bring

of ch.it.gi,gl,ia Nef.ert oficil for sal, hi.
or I),y c;of.d. band, nt co“, conirri•ing

largo n“orirtiellt
ve.710,24, pin!, Tind would r ,.rerl fully
i”ailo urenil.,;l”l idiing to rnrchTl•o on
Le I. de ermined ro do.. up

Ang.l3l 113.15 —nag 4.
Removal by rink

1111111 E ,tat,vribttr inform, hi, frivol], and the pub
J. lir, that he has npenetitt new

CABINET WARE II nom.
nt the Liberty and St Clair a tied., over
lirou a rind 11iiiii[•r't Drub Sion, uherr Lc i; prepared
to to ali.,rders in Li, liar.

I:LIU-Ellice On scClor oleo.
up 15 KANE„Iit

Sin of znorance in en.ily forgiven. Minya
_L the —nosernms"ofthe present driy are put out by

oh'' e nuknowledge ofthe ',Henri, of tried i-
clue it, theory or proctice, and in order to hide their ig•

norance cry not loudly against the "Ignorant Pretend-
ers," mind bribe others to Intuit for them, which oft
time. has gollorl the unquipecting, and for want of a
proper knowleilcc of the dt.euses they pretend to cure,
no doubt think they cure when they do not, therefore
titer ore to he pitied, hut not half.n tench nA thole who
take their “miserable eolopownds," but they not rool
lure their money, too mi., the advantage of that

nisice which the real pructival phyßicitin,
al wny. able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provement it, the mode of dress; to the medical man for
nit improvement in uhe science of medicine—nnd thiß
account. for the great superiority of I)r Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all other
medicines ever offered to the public for the cure of all

"r din, ',us , and Breasit, Cough., Cold.,
Consumption, Astlimn, Spitting Blond, Liver Com-
plaint. Pain in the Side and Broken Comititu-
thin, &c. Remember always to inquire for the name
of De SICOIIne. et. nil preparation. which have the
name of Wild Cherry attached mere .tnien from the
;tent ori.yinal preparation. The xre ovine only
preps red by Dr tireayne. corner of Eighth and Duce
streetii,Philadelphia For Rule by

WM. THORN, Agent.
Pittsburgh.ap 5 unn 1

EX TENSION OF T I Sl3l/11(A-1

Rare Chance for good Investments !

THE subscribe! lint laid out, and now orren, for
sale at reasonable prices and on nrcontmoditting

terms, One hundred and ten building Lola, on lint
bancisome lo,nl ground bet wren Braddock ,ttect and
the Nlonoitgaliela river. They are about of
a mile front the city line, nnil are situate ,' in that port
of the first city dt-trict which will probably soon be
annexed to rho city as the Seventh %Void. No pro-
perty in thesuburbs operiorads nro tinge-, nor
hits any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lownoce of wide stereo.; Braddock is from one hnn-
drerl and twenty to [shout trip ',milled and ninety feet

itle, mid Reelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
IV MCI' streets nll ide avenues. DL—toftholotshi.cc
torn fronts, nail as they ans of various sires. and will

• he sold, one lot, with the pi iyi lege offour of five; rail'
apolicants ran be accommodated to suit their •own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build

I or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particulnrly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots , an d ',mottle the d'art, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road and the soil road survey by the Stnte of Penn-

Ivanie were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddrek street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, afford* the
only eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on this property nt a
much loss cost than on the Allegheny liner, and there
a always deep water at this pat t of the river.

• E. D. GAZZAM;
ang2s-tf. Office Marketbetween Sd Sr 9th ats.

Removal
A BEELEN has removed his COMM/011400 and
11, Forwarding Business from the Canal Posit, to
his new Warshoure, on Third street, nearly oppnsito
timi Post Nice. may 30.

--01.00.4.6.11)0...ze, ,,,,,,,
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- PUBLISHF.D AND EDITED BY
DICULICE, SARGENT & BIGLER, \

- IV. corner of Wood and Ma Street:.

Tt.o.u.s.—Five dollars a year, pnyablc in advance.
Six dollars will invariably be required if not paid
within the year.

Singlecopies Two Cr.sts—for sale at thy counter

of the (fical end by News Boys.

The Weekly lltercury and Manufacturer
is :pnblishea et the same office, on *double medium
sitet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sla-
gle; earrici, SIX CENTS.

TERRIS Or ADVERTISING
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Oneingertion, ' $0 50 One month, $5 00
rive. do., 075 Two do., 600
11ly-offdo., 100 Thneedo., , 700
One weeir, 1 50 Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., to 00
Three do., 4 00 One .enr, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISE:qt.:NTS.
CRAIG/48LE AT IrLEASTRIL•

One Square. Two Squares.
•Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
'One year, 25 00 One year, 95 00

larLuger adVcrtibements in proportion.
arCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a rear.

WM. O'IIAItA RUIIINSON,
(t.•TK v. S. •TIORMLY,)

11AS removed his tttlico to No. 8 St. Clair .sheet

tot.pt4
NDWIN 0; WILSON,

ATTOSICEY AM) COUNSELLUR AT LAW
Franktim. Vraffago County, Penna.,

WILL attend protrinslyto ill nosiness entrollea
to his cans-s—colleetious Waite in V.arsest,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
Itttfß to

J. A. btot•Stos, Co.
'MURPHY. WILSON, &Co.. ), l'ittAburth.
JOH' iltecni.
110:4..41E8 KINNEAR, Franklin.
Hos. ALE' M'CAI.MoNT,
HOS. 3•141:4 W t.SON Steubew. ille, Ohio,

jttly 23-Iy.

C. 011.1.41ND0 LOCUST
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Fourth 6( met, above Smithfield
jnly 1-Iy.

InAGRAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TAITE mitered their office to tho Court
House, in theroonx over tbe

Law Noticc.
AN-DREW BIIRKI.

OFFICF. removed to Smith field str•-et, between
4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr Geo

Wereee's Tohneco aitortic ors.. np 16
—__--_—

limoltal.
11,1A-HON wA.skiINGToN. Att"rneys at Lau;

111 iitSoo on tho north Side of Wy!ic st., 3d door
Ewa( the Court House. op 17

inzAw Notice.

GP-"AMES CALLAN ha:removed to the chnmiters
occupied by Aldermen MeNitt.texs on Fifth at.

between Wood end Smithfield. ap 1 &

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. M'Bride,

•TTORNISTS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their oqi,e to (ii mt. street, n

ribem distance from Seventh suer:. towards the

Court House.
nrCostveyaracirsgand other instromentser writing

pigally end promptly executed. op2l
_ .•

MTANDLESS & M'CLURE,

• Attornovi and Cow:milers at Law,
Office to the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

iq Piu4burrh.
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pt. Office in llakesvell'sbuild ing, (;ront

arWILLIAII E. A.VSTIN, give Lis lawn-

doe to myunfinished business, rind I recommend him
4etleopatronage of my friends.

sop 16.7 WALTER FORWARD.
.

-

WOW & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

dISSesit the building formerly occupied by the Uni
,ted Stiseeibank, 4thstreet, between Marlset and Wood

-*rectal.
C54.111.Z11 9 HALER. ATtil n mrsnri.

Gee. S.Seldea, Attorney at Law,
• Offior on Fourth street;between Wood and Smithfield

rronveyaiming , and other instruments of wri
.ting aptly and proniptly execute&
''inui2l4l '

4.08r1 S. iIAMIL TON,
• ♦ttaruel nt Law,

OFFICE.Nor.tit Fifihsln•et, two. een Rood
and Smithfield'streets, rittahnrg,h, P”.

N.ll. Collections made on rea.onable terms.

dee 4-Iy

John W. Darrell,
• • • ATTORN EY AT LAW.

'ETAS Removed in consequence of ilie lute fire from
Third street to Bakeweli's Buildings, opposite

to the CourtHouse. npati

Thomas Donnely, Attorney at Law,
;Office, near the Conn House, in Mellon's building,:

my 7
S. Alarrow, Alderman,

'Office north side of Fifth street, between Weed and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. cep 10—tf

JARMO& Blakely, Alderman,
Office= Penn st.,.near Lbe Market !louse, stll Ward

feb 25.
Dr. Georgo Watt,

.offiCe, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sixth,
In*21. PITTYBURGH

it. D. SELLERS, RI D.,
12)111ENIEVED to Penn streel, betv,een Irwin and
Lk, FlAndettpitas five doo.s below Hand street.

a 15
MGR ARTERS,

SURGEON DENTIST.
• 118 Liberty street.

Afew doors below St Cluir st., l'ittsbot;;l3

Wm. 16,Ward, Dentist,

rovriat44t/414q of . 111.1 foi nw. rceidence, in
yea! iloot.s'bi.lni.i• Op 18

Po,ctar Daniel
431521 on FIG street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets. Pittsburgh. dec. 10—y
'" JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

illiNtlefala Grocers and Contmiasion Mer-
chants,

No -7,:cennaatclal 'ROW* Liberti street,
4. Pinlburgb.

.." Alf i'vicvirr, 3/1111E0 WIDEVITT.
& 7. 1111.1EVITI",

W.SO,LESALE GROCERS,
Mtilift-irst Produce cud Pitt3b.iJrgh manufactures

co.2!24,,Lberty, oppobite 7th Street, Pins-
Pa- aR:.`lB-ly

34/11N W BLAIR,
picaNvrAtaTuirma

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

SMOLlntagang
act%) PITTSRDRGH

PiNsingionWarividiedniiaskinig, .
ANVFACTUREDandsold wholesale ancl

iiikeToorbetbw Smittard.'g0.21-17.

1!=7:36
I=MEME

PRICE, TWO CEINTS.

1845.
•

_
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ill I
• •AL 410 A.

New Pork and Liverpool Commeraal Lino
ofPackets. ' '

Mercury and Msunifacairer.

PHILLIPS $t SMITH

Jarnel Patterson, sr.,

MEE

JOHN HERMAN, No., 61 South st., Net, York.

TEsubscriber, in calling the attention of t be pub-
lie to bis unequalled arrangement Eir bringing

nut passengers from all parts of Great Britain by the
above line of splendid ships, sailing from-Liverpoolweekly, would respectfully make knov4n that in addi-
tion to bin regular agents, he hits appointed MrThom-
as H Dickey. who will remain et Liverpool during-the
reasrm to superinted the embarkation of.all passen-
gers engaged here. Persons engaging may, Uterelore.rely OR their friends. and all who may accompanythem, being promptly sent fur. aril. He is, as usual,
plepared to remit money by draft, pityftble at sight
through the United Kingdom, in ttmuunts to suit ap-plicants and ut the lowest rates. Fur further patticuilore •pply to address JOHN HERDMAN,

No 61 South at., New York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

At James Dulzell's Water at., Pittsburgh.July 16-3m.
To tho Patrons of910 MOSISing Post sad

Under nn agreement with Messrs. Bigler, Sargent
& Bigler, such of our subscribers as may have paid us
in advance for either ofour papers, will be supplied for
the unexpired time at our charge. AU debts due or to
become doe (In tiubsiving contracts, for advertising,

, ere to be collected by its, and all such contracts
are to be fulfilled by our successors. • ••

We earnestly solicit all those indebted to us torneke
immediate payment. We intend to devote ourselves
to closing uur business, and those who owe us mustsettle up.

We will remain at the office of the Post, wherewe
may be found during business hours.

tgrTbe above nnt ice ofMessrs. Phillips R.:2Srntih,
in reference to subscriptions paid in adrence,sts well
as subsisting contracts for Advertising, explains fullyand correctly the-arningement made between'us.

jy2.2 BIGLER, "SARGENT BIGLER.

Corner or Ist and. Ferry streets. Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges andbelts; tobacco, Sut-ler, till))and timber screws; housen 'actews for rolling
-

, - ,verplo-iy


